
WW YORK CITIZENS' AS30CIATI09.

Meeting of the Council and Boards
of Muniigemsnt.

Large Attendance of Influen¬
tial Citizens.

Statement of the Society's
. Operations.

Urgent Necessity for Sanitary
Reform.

THE COMING CHARTER ELECTION,
t«<« *.«,M.

A large and Influential meeting of ibe tnen.borg of tbe
Oltliena» Association of New York was hell last evening
¦t the rooms of ibe society, No. 813 Broadway. The
Object aad purpose of ibe meeting is sat forih In tbe
annexed circular addree.ca to the frieude or ibe more.
«ent;..

Cmems' Awr-unoH or Nxw Tors, i

n».» a.n V-.
N*w VuBK, Nov. 23.18«4. f

,h.~J, ",re ""Mpectiuily ana com lolly invited
»

Council and various I boards of the Citizens'
.Association, social*.y, i uearlay evening November 119
J|t eight o clock, at their rooms. Not fll3 Broudway to
bear uu explanation or the overall'm ol the association
bnd an account of what big beeo done towards tbo lm-
J>r vemoots of tbe municipal government, utU what itla proposed to do. Yours, resiectiully,

' 01 U

i .xW| stl»»rt WasbtOKtoo 0. Vermilye,
v!f . s,'ew,trl> Nathaniel Sands.John .Jacob Astor, j y [> r,,lU1Q,

'

Kdwurd a. Jeffrey, Chas. A Secor,'
Wm. M. \e.iollye,

i"1" JobnO. Green,
R M R^i..iV Jn3 UoorrT>'"> -'"boston,
V*. Roo««?oUf Jooathda stu,

wi"11' t>I iWoir' -l^mr-s M. Bro«n,
Wru. L. Do<1|;e, Morris liotcbi'm.
r>u 1

"CRTAC Of 1 UK AftiO. MTION.

Wm'f*,i?ip°£ur Bonjsmiu l> Silllmaa.
Win, Curtis Noyes. Dnrmou n. lLatuu
Daniel Ix»rd. Beiijimln W. limner.
Francis B. Cutting. J<kmcn |{. Whiting.fiHe.r Koosevelt. Alex. Hamilton,jr.Murray Hoffman. '

paMrAKir m-reau or tub is'ori »tio,v.
Valentino Mott. M D. Alfred 0. foal. M. D.
Joseph M. Smith, M I). )«»ac k. lav lor, M. D.
James Audorton, M. D. Jol.u W Draper, M. I>
WIHard 1'arker, M. P. Gorton W. poretnus M P
JUonzo Clark, M D. Henry Gouldeu, M. It.
Bardon Buck, II. D. Stephen .Smith, M. I>.
fames R. Wood, M. D Henry l». Hulkisy, M P
Charles Hen;cbell, M. P. Elisha Harris, II. D.
Most of the gentlemen wbose name are apj>cnJed to

this document were present last evening.
Mr. Jonathan Sturges was called to the chair, and Mr

B. B. Roosevelt appointed Secretary.
Tbe Skcrsttakt then read a r«um» of the operations of

jtbe association during tbe nine tnontbs or its existence.
It was Intended to give a brief Idea of what bad been

Cnoraliy done, the objects and b«pes and results that
d been attained. It was not Intend?! to go into aiy

full or extended account of all that bad bseu done, but
.imply to give an Idea of what had b*»n nccoinplishsd.
tbo work now in progress, and wbat th->y lj jped heroaf.
Ur to attain. Any further or more de'ail»d lnf.?rmatl< n

that might be ^required would be givcu by gentlemen
who would address tbe association on tte sub cct.
The Secretary then proceeded to read tbe report or

ra* OITIZENB' AS80CIATI0H. ITS PRINCIPLES, OE-
JKCT8 AND MOD* OF OrKUATlOv.

The Citizen's Association has for Us object tbe removal
pr muulcipal abuses and corruptions, the rcduetton of
nxj^cciture and taxation, and tbo permmoot e^taolisb-
fcent of no Improved rystem of mtioicipnl law amt ad-
BialstrMion. The members or tbo Association agree id
Ignoring party politics In rotation to city clfairs and
.eek to place men in tbe rarl us city offices ou iiio sole

([round of competency and bone-ay. Tho m*ms by whW-u
t proposes to accomplish permanent and theroupb re¬
form Is not tbe mere change ef one set of oflicials for
Mother by tbe machinery of politics, but, by the diffu
¦Ion of light In regard to the evils wo e;idure, and tbe
iorantagw we sacriflco, under our present s.y«tem, by
unfolding the true principles of social and civil economy,
order and prosperity, and by edjcatln:; the rtopl-ton
Jttlgher andclearerjsppr^elation "ftheir htere-t in w -"and
economical government. Espeelslly do wo labor to show
the great Industrial classcs the deep Interest th.-y have m
Moderate taxes, clean stieots, judicious health laws, and
la all that pertains to tho good order, comfort and rros-
perlly of tola great metropolis.

OriRATIONfl OP TH* ASSOriATION.
During tho nine months of Its o.xistence tno a-soc.atioo

has prepared and circulated among tbe peoplo moro ibau
two millions of publications, exhibiting a tnu itc and
thorough review of the unnecessary, wasteful acdlrait lu-
lent expenditures of tbo city government in neai .y very
department, showing the niisrasnagenieut of the publie
property, the neglect of tbe health and lives >t the
people, and tbe frightful increase of taxation, pauperism,
disease and death. It has appealed to tbo people to p
dor tbeae alarming facts aud to consider that ultimately
tbe burdens of oureiorblunt taxati b aal tbo suifer.
Incs and sorrows of our vast slcknoss and mortality fail
heavily on tbe industrial classes.

FUBI.IC MRKTIKQ3.
The public meetiniis o: tbe vaii.ius tra te* durio; tbe

loal few months, held uniler the auspl -es or the asiccia-
llon, have been remark ble Tor the numhei i>ro;ent. the
enthusiasm, the liuelligence of the spe.ikar«, fresh ir.rn
their workshops, but fully postod in tiie mbjettH dls.
cus-ed: and in not a few instances the wives -.nd (la.gn-
ters of the workingmou atten.lel, showing that the
truths we have besn spreading have ext' tidc l to tho
¦ones aa well as tbe work.-bop.> of tho j.e^plo. By
sn>ans of these public discussions thooiindi- have becu
Jr.s'ructed and invited to co-operato with us who bad
previously been indiiferont to tbe subject.

THE WARD ASSOCIATION
In tho variotia wards bsvc bon at'tive and us- ful
.oxiiiarles lo spreading luiormitlon, creating au en¬
lightened public teutiniout, aud preparing the way ror
thorough and Important reforms. Numbers of re^.-t
able aud worlby cili/ens in tbe wards, who had be^n
oustcroed to stand aloof from city politics, b^ve entered
heartily into tbo local association, snd united tboir ic-
flueuce with that of tbe ceutral body in tbe work o:
Oily reform.

TDR CITIZEN.
This weoWf paper and tbe organ of the assorU* n

Was commonced early la August, and is circulated ex i»n

¦Ively among all classes of cltl/ens. It is devoted to
municipal reform, to sanitary and social impiovemenis,
and has been an efficient instrument In advancing dot
cause. The Isaue In some Instances baa reached t-<n
thousand copies a week, and we have reason to auilctrato
. much larger olrculatioa and more extended inCuecce In
(fee future.

OITT AND COCNTT TAXES.
Tbe taxM of our cltlrena bad iacreased In a few jeara

from two dollars to Qfteen dollars a bead for each man,
woman aad child, or Ofteen millions a year.e^uai to
two buadred dollars a bead ror every voter. At this
rate the tax levy ror 1864 was estimated. The associa¬
tion was just beginning its lanora. Believing that ao aocb
aum as $16,000,000 was needed tor tbo booeat govern.
.neat of tbia olty, the aasociatton appealed to tbe Legis¬
lature for a reduction or tbo tax levy proposed by tbe
Common Council and Comptroller, and Anally succec ied
In ellbctlog a reduction or abont two mllnooa on tbe
Common Ooanclfa estimate, besides sscurlag important
legal restrictions on tbe appropriations.

Tbe rCommon Council aad beada or <lepartmenta were

declared to he trustsee of tbe public money, and lta Im¬

proper uae waa made a misdemeanor, punishable as aucb
|o tbe salt of.any taxpayer.
These important provisions. Incorporated In the Tax

lasr, have beea aa effective check during tbe year, aad
nave resulted la large savlnga to the olty treasury.
Ibe moral power of the aeeociatioa in relation to tbe

taxes and publie expenditurea baa been recognized by
City offlolala la maay ways.

KimsA>c«a abated.
Tbe aaaoelatton keope a complaint book, always acces¬

sible to oltixeoa wbo have knowledge of naiaen:ea, In
.Which they caa enter ibe facta, and whence they are

promptly reported to the proper authority ror removal.
By tbla moans a great number of evils have beea m-

aaediately corrected, alckneae and death prevented, and
the authorltlea prompted to gsealer diligence lo their
ddttea.

MAMRTfl pom rna prohlb.
The neoeesity for inrreaee<l market accommt-datiooe

(or the people aad a belter mrnagemeiu of existing
Aarkets have engaged attention.
Much information baa been diffused, and there I# en-

-aouragement to believe tbat soon Increaaed and Improved
facilities win be supplied, especially In the upper wards,
.cabling tho people to purohase directly from producer*
fresh and wholesome vegeubiee and animal food.
We look not only for better management an<1 more

fhcllltiee, but for lacreaaed revonuea front our extensive
>|aarket property.docks' wharves and piers.

The aaeooteiion has made aa extensive survey of tb*
piers, docks and wbarvee on both tbo Pasi and North
tlvers, and found that for yeera they have born neglected
tnu left often ti flail Into dilapidation. Tbe law roqulr.
bg leasees to keep wharvea and piers In repair at tbelr
KWn expense sppeara to be seldom earoreed. and thengb
a million or dollara have beea epent la too last three
fears on this aocount, nothing better than a system of
flokering aad temporary repairs seems ta have boon
attempted.r The aasoolatlon reels that tbe necessltlea of coatmeroo

epd tbe oiedlt of the olty alike dsaaend Immediate had
(borough attention to tbia subject.

.m»AD« OP THE ASSOCIATION,
r To aretematl^, simplify and give eiliciency to Its
Jnbrta Id dealing with the variotia great d .pariivifnts of

fujinaal gOvernmenU, tbe aaa>^c.iition hta found l»

kp-dithl U jponstllute rour distinct yet co eporalfve
reans, vl|>-The Sanitary Tluratu, the Bureau of
ai Advisers, the Berean of Civil and Tepographleal

glaaers, And the Bureau or Publlo loatruetion.
H molffll a dlvleloa of tbe labor ef tbe aeeeolatloa

I

aeetcwing esr.h principal department Vo a txxud specially
couipeteut and qua ifled to deal with it.

Trtl Ha WITART BUft*A0-
'tue oaro of tbe hoalili aod lives of a million of fMM I*

is or# of the gieat truaia of our municipal garerasnetit.
I'he alarm t>< Ueath r»i« cf itit* city, compared wtib
in <uy otbor placcs iavoretl by nature, aud tt>® »a.-i
niauutot pi eteutttb<v «ukue«n, areal'ikuiK indications
tb it we Horded inquiry by 0> uipeteut nu n m o fM'
so' h aud lb* unmiBb lor our tauitaiy condition.

lbefeauuary Bureau waa organized and marked with
tbo wnule subject Mxtcen eminent physic tann cava us
t<jeii* serviced Ibclr place «ere carjfuliy oiabi-rainl 10
ttie Ivin of thotr own exierienre aud of tbe rich leeu.ts
of fnnlary science in Eo'op*.

They mapi e<1 out the ciit into twenty-nine districts,
devifrd a thorough ?ysttnu of lustructi<'D and (a .'iiry,
aud appointed a cor pit of twertv-otno ed rated medical
io^pectore to go Into every district. lane, alley aud teoe*
nieut acd report to tlie Bureau minutely, in wrung,
every week. Many of thesu i.-ix.rU are asoOHe of Haul
tary iusreetioo. In many lusiatxes they bote tnki'0
pbuioprapbie vie ah of tei.nm 'Ms and crowded courts,
Fbowiofr to ll:e eve I be very rest* where fever is bora,
aud wbere death ri is cm lue bumble poor.

t-amples of pump w.iter Irom po pulous and si-kly
ceigliborboodo have bun chemically analyzed, reveaiiug
the poison lurking In it, tbough sixuklinK and rkiar tu
appearauoe. Bran exact jurvey they have maikeci tbe
dark, uuveotilaied dftuliingB, the detective sewers and
ctber causes T disease. nod pointed out tbe treans Bf'es-
sdry to save f'» and beadli.
The duta for » Health law, baced on our exact know¬

ledge of tbe city , aud embracing tbe best results Of sani¬
tary tcieuca. ar<*thua provided and in our baads.
Tne records oi tbis bureau aro a monnment of patient,

scientific and pHilanthropic luvestig.»tlou, unequalled to
tbe bit lory or any other city.

TUK HI'MAC Or LEO AT. ADVIRKR9
Is computed of Messrs. Ch»g. O'Ouoor, Murray Hoffman,Fraacis B. Cutting, Ben.I. W. Bonner,. Wm. C. Naves,l ord, S. V*. Koostelt. lieoL I). Sllimian and Alex.
Hamilton, Jr. To theui aro referred ihe numerous nuea-
tlftna 01 law arisiu % (u connection will rity gcvernnuut,the rivislonof tbe charter. draughting or laws, 4c.

fill? bureau hold; Vegttlar aud frequent mecdlngs; every
question reforred it it Is carefully cnutildered, and us
oplnun or advice wi itten out nud placed on the records
of iho association.
An tnval..ubie colle#tionnf opinions nnd reasonings on

municipal law aim tbv/luws of the Male, appertaining to
or ufTtttiiuR tbis city, io 10 process of formation, emanat¬
ing iroin lue highest iejral authorities, and tlilt generous
service Is tjiven freely t. .tbe association.

TUK BCHffAU OF FtTBI.IC lNSTKUCTIOtf
'«. aeroposed of em rteni scholars utid mends of eituca-
tion, ur d bus in oharpo t.>e li Ik beat development of onr
public Hcbool system, tbe LSaiutenaiica or a htcli Bittniiard
ot education, and tbe prriervatio of the schools from
the Interference of igauran? and incompetent men and
corrunt politicians. .

Tho liitercsm committed to this bureau are among the
m^st important and aucrcd wilt) which iniuiicipnl gov
eminent ban any connection; cxi eriencc xhowr that even
in this department cralty uud craving officials have
sought fur rpuiifl.

This bureau has already wield*' fond li H.ienro in sup.
port of a pure aud enlightened public school uutaio I w
tion.
TBK FURKAU OP CIVIL AND TOI'CflKArniCAL «S«

OINBKKfl,
ccniprlblng a body of first clar* men or eminent at
taintiiiiuie and experience in civil engineering charpi*rt»l h tbo oversight of Hinge public improvements in
which cni'iiieerin? fciccce is Involved, s ich ss public
huiliiinht!, miukeiB, bridges, hewers, drainage, grading,
paving, \c.

'1 bis work has been entrusted la times pact to pollti-cians and lavoriie-i who were ignorant of all science, and,
in consequence, tbe city has lost hundreds of thouraoils
ol dollars, ho&idca incurring disgrapu and contempt.
When this bm«i.u began lis in. pert Ion of tbe'publloworks of the city. It found a costly bridge building under

the sntieriutcndence of a butcher who could not road,and g> adii s coutrccis id tbe Bands of men totally Iguor-ant of the simplest principle of science
An Intelligent oorpx of engiaeors cao rentier invaluable

service in behalf of city improvement by p.-tfvnsiing tbo
employment of Ignorant contractors, exposing the failure
or Liifaiihf"lnefc^ of < orrupt iineH, and by seetning the
best ability and science In the servico n* tae i iiv.
lne former bureau, thus briefly described, tboii.tyeschh/iS its distinct department, have all one object.muni¬

cipal re.'orrn and improvement, aud all w rk In hariao-
nioua to operation with etch other and with tbe Hasonia-
tioti, of which, l-.derd, thoy are but the Ir. .da or instru¬
ments. Whatever may bo the subject Willi which the
asrociation is enga»«>d at any time, it has an able, intel¬
ligent corps of counsellor# and helpers in the bureau to
which that subject pi overly beloups.
The Cltl/.ciis' Association is, in net, a moral, unofficial

city government, (a, simpler than tt.o olllcial one at the
City Hall, which biu more thau a dozen departments or
bureau?.
Tb« anKwlMion ba» b-it lour.
lbe^aure vital, comprehensive, rovelvloj around ooe

point, aiming at one an I tbe f.iiim' revolt.
In actual experlouco wn there co operative yot

separate b.~ird3 w rk without jar cr dllBculty with cach
otner and Ihe oxi Cuiive cf>mmitice, arid every measure
adopted is adopted with confident*; every step taken Is
fell to bo wise, becau a the bt.t attaluable kno*ledgeand jtd*mo;it c >nlirm It.
Iho a^scciat'ori in Ihe review of its Phorf experienoe«r

nine mbu'bs finds re^ns "for c ngrotu'ation and en-
co irapemcnt, in knowing that thmgb it may not havo
acccnipiLs'hed all it hoped for aud d'Mirod, yot toat it bus
establUhed itseli in tlie l onfidor ce and sympathies ot tho
massjji >f the induBtr oim und houekt uitlzeua; that it
has dl!f\ised light and cra»ted light .entlmnutu; that It has
arrested and shamed tin pit'y, ar.d p it limits to the in
fluer.ee of corrupt officials; that it has saved to tbe city lu
one year at least two « r three millioni or dollars ;
that it bks hid broad an.f deep tbe foundations
of a sanitary system, yvbic'j will saTo itwifands of lives
anu iali> and prevent tnca culabl* M :kn«?s Md suAtring;
Ihit it bns aided iu purgmit our publio schools and in ex>
pos ng the abonnnatlaits or ihe City Insjieetor's repay¬
ment, and in ini!>ress]ii3 upon a I tbe depnrrmenfs a con.
vt tion of the mdisprtislble necessity for retrenchment
and retorni.
Cougidnriug tbe formidabis nud numerous Irfluwces

which were to be overcame, we have reason to rejoice
and take courage in review of the nine months In which
we hare fought for an h"ncM government for this great
city.
| 1I19 indications of g:icce*a in the election of good ard
rol-a*Tp nii u tn nil tho of'aes of the city were uever m ire
enjf>uragiug. 1 be people are weary of toe reigu of crnfty,selT^'eklog polmoUus. lbeume >s at band whon our
b":sl cltl/eus wl.l deem it nodtsrraoe to bo nn alderman
or ..otioc.linan. or t ) bold any oUlce in which tbo^ can
serve and beneilt iho people. Tbe cu >rmous burihuns or
taxation will be reduced and a rigid economy govern all
our public expenditures. The seven thousand lives now
rec.ili6.-lv sacrificed every ve.ir in thli city shall bo
spared to their Uinllicn and tbe world.
We fbill no Ion er biry hair of all the children bora

b''!ore thtir flftb blrtlt day.
Wise aud thorough siuittary regulations will tako away

tb i reproach ve now end ire, and the charter and law's
will undergo a c&refol and dial .teresled tevtslou.
Every olRcer »ill be held to a strict accouut. Public

pro|H-rty wilt be pi ,id.ui';y iu ma^cd and improved, und
gr ,win.-; eve nits from this source will pay a large share
of cilv expenses.

T.i' wbo fotm-^d tbe as.»oclati n are earnest In thoir
delorinlnaiton to use every proper meats to eo ompliMi
a cntnnlete an 1 end'irln^ re >rn: In munlolp.il government
Tbiy can haidly fail to .levise a b> iter system und secure
its ucceptanoe with s!| its betieflcent re-ults
Tnua is 110 interest la th.s vast motrop d!s (hat Is not

involved in this great taovemct lu this practical, well
or^iAii7Cd*Hnd thorou,'My sy.-,w:natized eft or t to >.ure our
lioiuee aud our city irom de.trucitou Our heaiili, our
lives and our property are all now at the mercy orcorrupt
men, known i* tbe "l!lnj,"«h«> defraud the ucpie blU
wact our rerources.
lb» Cubans' Association is laboring to organize every

eljcuent of gaciety in favor of law and u dor on tbo side
0 a wUc, public s, uiiid, municipal government. It
bjpes t> tnaks New York an imp' rial city, a preat uod
prj-reroas copimerclal rentre, Inviticff capital and labor
bv affording ample sscurltv to one and profitable remu¬
neration to tbe other. Rut ibis great end can only be
accomplished by united, persevering and porsisteut eirorts
on the part of Its influential citizen". Continued and long
neg ect of public duties have produ ed tbe evil* under
wbicb we now sutler and bave suffered for years; and a
faltbtol discharge of public duties la the only effectual
remedy.

Dr. Joecii M. -»rrit, aa President of the Cornell of
Hygiene and Pnblio Health, bad but to ssy tkat tbe re

port Just read by tbe ?*ecretary, very fairly und fully ex-
plained tbe labors and aerv:cct of the gentleman wb>
Bad been so nobiy engaged in tbe work ol in- peeling tbe
oity. From tbal report It would be teen that tbe aseo^a-
tlon bad not been idle In tbe great and important w°rt4>f
aanitary reform in tbe city. One of tbe Medical tnspcc
tors was present and would give some Interesting facts
connected with tbe work undertaken and performed.

Dr. TROMifoM tben proceeded to addresa tbe associa¬
tion. Tbe Sanitary Bureau held ItK Oraimeelldg in New
York, and at that meeting tbe Uedlcal Inspectors received
tbelr first instructions ae to wbat was to be accom¬
plished by the association.the entire aanitary reform ef
tbe city. Tbe question proposed was bow beat to accoa
pllab it. It was decided that a aaaltarr Inspect 100 was
lobe undsrtaken at oaoe bymcdlcal men. wboee duty
waa to dud out tbe causes of disease, where disease
was moat extesalvely looated, and under wbat oondltlen
it existed among aa, aad wbat meaaarea could be taken
to remove those oauae*. aad to introdece a proper refcrm
tn that regard. To tbla end tbe aity waa divided into
diatricta among thirty oae medical aaan, wboae work
waa to he t«rrorBod in three months.that waa

on tbe 1st of January, ao aa to have the reautta
of their labor tn tbe band of the aaaoolation.
In selecting these medical Inspectors great care
was taken to pick a class ef men in actnal practice, and
well qualified by loog intercourse with the poor, tn make
tbe inauection complete. A small compoueetion waa

given them.but ef tbst they were independent.aad
they entered on fie wor<c with greet poenmary sacrifice
to theaselvs*. The districts were parallel, and tbe
plan of operations ww: The Inspector commenced at a

given corner of bis district, taklag a geoenl survey ot
the aqnare, and commencing with tbe ftrat building and
Inspecting It from cellar to garret, so that every house
and Individual ramlly were tbua visited They Ie<|nire4
of tho families the cfars of food they were In the habit or
using; tbey visited the r<mma.hedrooma and all other
rooms and exenincd tue condition of the yards and out
houaea. Every clasa of dlaoaae connected with tbe
neighborhood, house and Individual family waa

Inveitlgsted, aad every information on these aub-
ifeta noted, so that nothing atould paee wlthcmt ao-

ttce. Mapa weie drawn ny asch inspector of bis
district marking down on it each individual honae In tbe
anuare, tbe character of the bouse, yard, and everythtng
In relation to it. On th"ae mipe the moat inaalubriona
quarters are t»><od, the sanitary condition ot the whole
being represented by different eo'ora, Kerb hiapector in
this way made an accurate aanitary larray. By the lat
ot November the work, for the moat part, waa completed.
When the work was commence<l the Aaeoclitieo sent a
number of circulars to tba clsrgy ot the city, requesting
them to do all tbey oonld to facilitate the work ot the
Inspectors. The medical men ot .the city, particularly
these wboae principal practice waa among the poorer
olaaaee, gave moch valuable information. Clrculaia were
also aest to the phystciaaa it the country towns r.nd vil¬
lages, asking ror returns ot claaseeof dfwse appearing
In their varioue diatricta wblcb tbey oonld trace to New
York, aa emanating from the great city.auch aa small¬
pox, lyphoe fever, and other* ot a llko nature.and
mncu valuable information waa obtained In thla way
It waa deeigued to make the work reformatory as It
proceeded, aad the inapectora, te |tMa aad, ware at

v >wed to male* reports to iha jioiiee M'horltm
» W u A ' hi their dftrtrti in J*1* ""J1

of nuwaac*. or sobbing prejudice: to pu^'C
hestih; ». Ir*i|^>rt*nt linviotemecu snd relortn» were
.CC mpiltbhA ,n *"y l'tioiour»|'h» bave bee.i tat.-n
of ieteu,«o( Jtoi.'*** and ot quartern ot more iDm rU>
nary low and i\ b "«"hy chiirvter. and a toortM imp
ol the Konrth «ara i1"1 been prepared, lbs ouo mo»t
needing H«iH(»rr reroi ¦», *'"« eveiy huuse, eiery
newer, every mrrrm in ili, '*^"* colort t.eneral Veil#
big prepared sotf^ of thexe 'u«ps, an 1 bo ta wow en

litsed on a lari.e n.»t» of ll>e »ur"«y. The fciai'l
tenons ot tbU survey aro beyoud n.^' attempt at dojoriji-
tion dow.
Dr ibdmpnnn piaceif m the t*h> 8e*0f*' finely exe-

cuied hp Oi(t»; ha of »nire ol the tvmt (garters *ud of
leci-tni'Bi hou« a and ibMr mirfouudtuti- in tr.**«""T which
were a subject of eam«*i oxaoiiiiaiiea t»y tbe gentlemen
piestnt

!>r. Sunn spoke of the labor* of the imipectoi'f, ."<!the alncruy with whir-.b tbav enlsrel oo (lie v.<rk, »tia
paid a huh ronipiimeoi to tbe readme*? which at »'.
time* the inedlcil pro(U3ioo uvinC'*i to fotthei ssluiaV
relorm In great cluo<.
General Vkh a spoke rf tbe work' of I ho engineeringde| arin tui of the .n-toriatlou, which tJW'jr bud entered

opon with tho most earre»t feeling to further and tiro-
mote tbe object of panitary reform. W *on tbe tint
meetin? of tb* at-snciatii n was he'd various plans wer#
submitted for lis r< onidi-ratkn. And lu orde/ to rank#
tbe work tbe more complete and comprehensive it was
louud MM seary to cominetico at the beginning, tike .
physician when called to heal a snrrliol wound he llrst
probes, then extracts, and-then ippllea hh healing uppilo*-
tions; and so ibe board determined to go to work on lb«
same plan of rommonclug at toe ho^unicg. Tn.jr
determined to asoertals whore the evil la/,
and to remove Irotn Ibo c»y all tbe artil cia! ob»trn9<
Urns to henltb with which it abounded. and to
bring II as nearly as possible to a plate of nature Tbe
Almighty In forming tbe earth. and placing trail on It,
never intended that it should be in liiu> a phce reeking
wlib d'S. sse at.il iiei>til«nce. Ih\t man drow these ovils
upon himself. Man's errors srealed the pestilence
and It' was now the labor which tho Hoald hn<i imposed
upon Itself to remove Ihtu-e rvlis and to mi fce the city
what If ought to be.one of the hei.ltlii.vM clthn in the
world. Tbe country nrnurd was pure: it was only the
city waa Impure Tbe impurity of the city w as probably
owiog nrore to the improper mirnnr in which tho city
Inn rovemenls were cooducirii than a.-»y thing Prob
ably more than otie hundred Mri-aui* r »o Irr m the .Mreral
elovntiond around the city Into the two rlTera sonr< yesrs
ago. Tbe"»£troams have nil heen rovired uo wttb cariU;
h'ltthlp has not eradicated tbetn, for they exi'f still
In our midst, :ind tbe rain^ come us frefinentiy ne l»e*or\
and iho water ncctunulates and itHKnntes, ind form the o
fever spois. noTi merous tn the city A typographical
mnp w:m made toin® yi'urs ago of tie rtU'lntil land, ««J
ol tbe chaise.*! made tn It, showing uhoreitl the h vcr
ce^'s were covered orar, ai d it aru tent to ttic Lorttli
>"P". but no ocilou was taken. In ionsequc nee it wan
necessary for tho Foard to examine. fl'st, the whole sub¬
ject ol tuc dr»inago, with o Tlow to ho trnrwifnto irn-
provement of ii. One of the [rreatept evils connected
wl h I lie sewerage was, that ill lalec cltv Improvementsit was often the ca"o that turgor jewers were rr.lde, but
Often two of these largor pow ers cuipt i. J tliemse <es Ioio
o o < ominon se-.w loss th a cither of tho other two,
e tir lolely choking it'and throwing hack tbo drnlnif:n
water. thus (01 rirng pods ol stagnant water «n<! noxious
deposit, vi hu b become the abode? of pntlMee anil d? ith.
The dorks and wharves or the ctiv were also pregn «. t
causes of disease, end vet better docket could tie ere ted
at Ipsa co^-t to the city than the vilo erections of tlio pro-
Hoot day. lo conclusion. he said tbst ihe reports of ti e
ei (;luerr« «. uld s en 'jo con looted, when m jbI valu.'be
inlormatlen to r>.d tl o association In lis work of reform
would ho FuhmlMed.

Mr. N.ATiMMtfi. ^anps roide a few rfwnrKs at the close
Of (lie proceedings, in which he re'erred to tbe jjr'-at op
poruimiy no* offered to the eltlzeos of Now Yoik s<l
purify and purge tbe city government by electing to
<.flloc tbe responsible gentlemeu nominated by the Apso
elation, or ai leant go many <f tbcm a?- to form a ouc'en*
for true reformat loo. 'Ibeelecti n now so tear ut hind
w nid fnrnieh the opportunity, and tbo matter whb ntt<
gather lo the hands of tbe people Mo alluded to the
mass meeting of tbo Society, to be bold at the Conner
Institute on Thursday overling, and c.illod upon nil ti e
lovert «>f good government to .join in the movement
The whole company then adjourned to n bouotiful re

past, ultor which tbo mcetiog tep:trated.

City Inlrlligrncr.
a Dtrntr^siMa Cask..About a year ago Captain Patter¬

son, or Brooklyn, died, leaving a widow with three smut:
childrou and only a lew hUDdred dollar* ror thoir inula
toioance. On Monday last Mra. I'atierion bad drawo this
money from tbe bank for tbo purpose of starting a

buslnes to support herself. Whllo riding I ome In a »i.«jre
fcer rocket was picked and sbe ret'imort without a crnt.
Sh'irt y before thin she hod received a letter aunounc ng
the death or Bcr son to California, who was th* only
relative from whom she matdvxpeel relief. Pome friends,
learning the circiimptanoes. suggi-sied that tbe mention 01'
tbese tnots tu tbe Hrrau> niisht iolhionce those v.fta
toolc the money to return it to the distressed lady Any
pick 'ge toot to box 6u Brooklyn Poet 0(1100 will bo
bunded to hor.
IxrcRKATinirAL CocRT*«nni.NavaI Sam'tib .At nine

o'clock ycsteiday morning tbe Swedi-h eteam frl-.«te
Vunadis, Captain Melander, lately Irom I'lymoutb, Eng¬
land. saluted the United States flag mid tho broad i.onmt
or Admiral Paulding. commanding tho New York na7al
station. Tbo Navy Yard buttery acknowledged tbe com¬
pliment liaodson;ely.
Skatuo:.'Tub Finn Avxnu* Posd Tbe contractors od

the Fifty eighth street and Bladison avenue extension
havurg stopped work for tbo winter in that Immediate
neighborhood, Mr Oatn-.*n la able to uuuouuoe th.it the
Fifth avenue pond will t>e in readiness for sitting a
goon as Jack frost will allow.
POHAnojfS io tub Park..Mr. W. A. Ccnklfn. Property

Clerk of tbe Park ackoowledgls tbe rocelptof tbe follow¬
ing additional donations
One hoot owl.fhor'es A Milter.
One pair snapping turtles.M. A. Keltogcr.
One American eagle.O W. Pradley, New Haven, Conn.
One (Ireeo Mountain partridge.C. R.. Carpentei, Rut¬

land, Vt.
One hawlr.D. G. Piper.
Two ant bear*.R. C. M. Hoyt, Hsq., Palled Stales

Coosul Miuatitlao, Mexico.
Fight Spaniel) bantams.A New York lady.
Three rabbits.Master George Koberti Brooks.
Two curutsous and one r*oolu|<o.<C'U»ries II. Rusroil,

Esq.
Two prepared si.ocimens of the California hare..lames

StoVej, jr.
Kioe specimoo of amethyst.Jobn Mciuiyre, 1'tq., of

H idsoo Iijy Company.
Fl SBRAt 0V IH» AMR1IT EnnrM, W% HAOKITT.i.

Tbe fucenilor the late Wm. Hackett, Asalat&Rt f'nglreer
of tbe New York Fire Deiiarlmeof, took plr.ee yesterdty
morning st ?l. l*et^r'B cburcb. Parclry gtro»^. The i-.ro

rot>sitiiietit turned out in olti/en'rf dro*s. under cbarit®
if hlof Korioeer John Decker. l'»o o n imr.j No. 8
can led 1 he department banner, and the t.i 'mbertof i n-

Rine Comp&oy No. 20 ncied as giintd of liooor. 'Ibo
ceremonies were very imparl!!?.

Ixies of a Vam ail« Watch..Or ad'- rtl*era«ll In

another column it will be seen that bd old and respected
citl'cn haR lost a ynln ible gold wafch. It was a sploodid
open faco lover iv;tcb, besriog tho an tobe r .r),7'2, with a

heivy gold fob chain or very nntlqi^tmke »od f isblpn.
it was lost in v, est street, between T'ey and Cortlandt
street', while tho owi er wa« covins from the steamboat
Couimonsreaitb. The owner will give fllty dollars re-vard
for its rec '%ory, anJ any oue csi>*blc or giving in ori.ia
tlon nbmt ii will i>le«se apply to Benedi t Bros , 171
Brindway. The watclt was manufat'tureii by rarkin°on
& Frodrhim.
TBE CA9M or 1IRITK1RT II AMIT.TOV.OORRBCTIO!*.

10 inr. tinon or rtiit hfralo

Nfw York, Nov 28, 1884.
I noticed in yonr paper of Saturday, November 28, an

account of tbe arrest of a woman named Bridget Hamil¬
ton, for robbery and concealment of stolen property,
whose re'.Jence Is said to bo at 192 Franklin street. I
deom tt a duty to mysolf and to the reputation of my
hou>>e. and to the ladles and geotl^men who board with
me, to ask of you the favor or pubMjblng this statement
ror me. There are two houses In Ibis street of the same
numbed.?!/.. 1^2-and but one doer apart. My horse
is 192, and Is tbe ronrtb door from tbe corner of Orenn-
wleb. 1 bavo occupied this bouse three years as a honrd-
ttfahm|sp> aod my rooms have always been taken, i.nd are

nowjjorupiH. >y l««flesand gmtlimsn of tbe highest re-
¦psmabMUy, sad who now, ubdor present circumstances,
felt aeiMfoa as well ai myself that the publlo sbculd be
¦ia<nrsjwisif>lnd with such faotsas will relieve my bcus.i
aatTlMRe who live with me frosa the odium tbat might
rest open my house and thorn. Well knowing that upon
tbe rair reputation of my bouse depends ssy success aod
support, I there'ore feel the Imperative necessity of re¬

lieving my bouse from any suspicion or dligrsce tbst
might have reeled upon It en account of tbe evil deeds
committed by sn Inmate of tbe other hooee of tbe mme
number. Mrs. C. A. WITHERS!INE.

Police
Roammv it a Railroad Pifot.Mrs. Eroeetlne Ulnar,

of 1M Grand itraat, while at tba depot of the BaMem
Railroad, corner of Twentyalxtb street and Fourth
avenue, had her pocket picked of a wallet contain leg
tSIO, by a young man Riving bia name as Thomas Rogv«.
Ba waa caught In tho act, and, dropping tba moooy uimle
an effort to eacapa; hut John Real, employed in tti<t
depot, pursued acd arreeted Kngem. He waa subao-
quatitly taken before Justice Dodge and oaaimlttaJ to

prison for trial, without ball.
Taa Prootiko Arout Bctwrm Tavrao and Soamm..

Florence Scaasmel, who ahot Jamee Irving la the hip
with a revolver during a quarrel which they had In the
porter boaaa comer of Twe«ty.thlr4 aireet and Second
aveoue, an Monday evening, waa subsequently arrestod
by officer Hart, of the Toath precinct, and taken be'ore
JnatlceSbendley, and committed for examination. Officer
Sullivan, of the Eighteenth preolnct, who aaw the shoot-
lag, pursued scammel for several blocks, and discharged
a pistol to Inttmidato him hutaome or Scammel s irleoila
Interfered and aaalstad blm to eacapa. Mr. Irving la aald
to ba aarioualy Injured.
Assart or BowaaT MintmAKta .Oa the loth alt. the

(tor* or Meaari. Wootf ft Rant, No. 87 Murray atreet, waa
entered and robbed of black sewing alike valued at
about $T0a Quite recently about hair or tba stolen ailk
waa louod la the hat and cap store of Joseph Freed.
Leopold Davison k ltaso L. Qrlamor, Ro. T Bowery, and
the above earned geatiemeo ware yeeterday arreeted hy
officers THIey and Kslisber. of tba Third precinct, aad
Justice Rogaa committed them to tba Tombs for exami¬
nation. Tbo accused partlee elate that they parcbaaed
tboasllks In good faith, and believe tliey will be able to
eatabliab that oa a bo anag before the magistrate.
The Case ot Mra. ftlutehlne, of Baltlmare.

Borrow, Nov. *>, 1184.
Mra. Sarah Hutotlfna, of Baltimore, recently ooavloied

Of glvlag aid and oomfort to the eoemlee of bar country,
la now ig the ritohburg Houao of Correction, under Are

nwa Moteaoe.

KCh'3 from washinstow.
Vi'iAMiiMiroii, Not. 29, 1894.

TO* ircc««*01» OP ATTOttNEt OBK8HAL B*TK8.
Il to bo pretty well bellied tb U Judgo Ad vo¬

cal# Genera." II' It will auocMd iir. l^atea aa Attorney
General. Bolxii'of Whtliog.of the War l)ep.Mimiut, has
been strongly urge."' for tl;e jilnr«; but »a New Ko«!.iud
already baa (wo r -pr, sei tativca In ttio Cabinet, aut ltd
border Bates would u» tone, that fact is dectalve
.¦garnet bun. It iia-t befn at;gg«wea tbat Mr. Wbitlog
would probably be appointed Auvooato OeuwAi
hbou'd Ju(%e holt bo promoted*
UHTKIBU.IOS or 6UPJ*LUd TO RXUKL PRI9OMB0

Of WAK.
Brigadier General l-ali e lenve. fo«* North to mor¬

row on special busiume connected with' »l'e distribution
of clothing to relet prldooem. Hit t^bet* General Hoalo
bin t»*un paroled and appointed to imperii the pur-
cBBSa aud dtatrltulloo of blanket*, clothing, *>c-, ."»<>.*
our prisoner* of war wnh the rm>a->» furnb ',e^ "l®
¦ale of tbe car,..<> of cotton recatly shipped tr Mobile.

OKNE1U7. HA.SCOCX'H NEW OOHPH.
General lI*BC'i li bin geicclcd bis beudquarte *s (>n *

street, and ;xpect* to'commcuca the organisation ®f ljtf
new corpg to morrow It Ia confidently believed here
that the fore. autborizM to bo rafted c;»» be organ {vv(^
In a few we«kand thoroughly prt^tarod for active o, w
raiMi S early m the faring'.

Tigs VANDAL VfSITOllh' AT f.tW *fIUT« BOUHI
Notwithstanding the fre»iu»D, y with which the authori¬

ties tai e warned pwsons against muiilaiiug tlio tnrui
ture of the Executive mauslor these uc'*«of vandalism
arc -till being perpetrated, ths tapfitry alino.t dally
auCbiing some new disfiguration, YMtMuy partie? w<-ie
arrested in tbe l!ast Koom wnile engaged to ;-te.»!iug
"relics," (id!) are now U coutUeu.eEt, uwutlwj>> trui It
lg determined to punlsb' severely ore«4y olHu*ei" isow-
eicted oT3vch outrnoe*.

MOVEMENTS cf general port.
General /jj>e left town tc day ou a brief vt«is to City

Point.
¦XTIKSTfftSIfMtNT CV THIS SUUKT.Df OlW.

The President' has Issued a ,-irotbitaation that ihs treaty
between the I. aiied States aoc the King of the Eoi£iaus
for tbo extinguishment of the Scheldt jucj, has hern
duly ratified on both sidos; it-rd another proclamation
announcing the trcbango of rati,Nation:; of tbo conven-
Hon between tfc'-j® bJtJio nations, coa.j letuig by ritw

stipulations tbe r-sja'y or commcfco and uavlffrtiion of
.Jutv, 1850. Uy tb^n arrangement! the United States, in
yl9w of the prupoj '.(on made by lJclgiuin to rogutute l>y ft

common accord the capitalization of the Scheldt due»,
consents 10 contrlbu, Y to this capital!'ution, under oor-
tftln condition-, a:i amount not ?receding 2,CfOC,lKO
frune.a. The tsriu'of .»<;> rt dutie3 resulting from the
troMy of th» lnt ^f fcny, 1861, betwMB Uolclum and
Fraooe, I* ext^nde I to g-'"d«< imported frfm tbo United
State* on the a-me cottd.'toog with wlikb It wua extended
to Oneat Britain by tho treaty ot July 2i»,
19G2. The reduction usade by the treaties en¬
tered Into with Pvrit/ rland, December 11, 1862;
will* Italy, April it, 1863; with tho M-tberlands, May 12.
1868, ana al><> with J ranee, May 12, 18*13, Is to be equally
applied to goods Imported from the United States. It in
uprer.d tS:it Belgium shall e*»nil to the United States tbe
reductions of import duties which may re3ult from her
cnbrcqWDt treaties with ether Towors. In aocordanee
wltli tbe ninth article of tho treaty of July 17, lhf.8, the
flag of tbe United Sutes is to be assimilated to that ot
Belgium for the transportation of suit.

AairocLTDfti ih HDysus aykbs.
Commissioner Nowton, of tho Agricultural Department,

baa received frooi Mr, Ilclpin, oa-ui at Buenos Ayre-%
the drart of a law, urged by tbe Preu'dcnt of the Argen¬
tine Confederation upon the Congress, appropriating ten
thousand dollars for the purchase of becds, plant*, &».,
to tie acclimated there, Great inleroft in agricultural
matters h ,« r':;ently bern awakened in that country, and
tbe government in endeavoring to introduce and foster
new and improved svruems of agriculture.
TUB AHXFAF. BKt'OKT OP TUB DEPAIITJC5NT OF AO.

MOULT OH*.
Tbe annual ;*port or the TVparlment of Agrir:tUure

for 1R03 wa? published t<MUy. If is a very handsome
volume ot nearly keven hundred pages, and c/ntnlns a

mass of importact information and statistics in regard
to tbo agricultural retO'irces and productions of tho
country, w,th numerous woodcuts, representing the bsat
apecimoas of fruitH, vegetables, dnuiotu; animal:', 4o.
li ha* been compllidm cmat expense and labor, and ts a

most valuable w> rk for oil who are iateteated in the ag-
ritultnrul development of the country. It la published
In excellent style, its ineclikolcal exerulion rcflocMog
great credit upon tbe government printing cilice.

What li Dunn at lieadquarteri,
rtlK IIUALS OP !>l t K.A FOE VE Wil li A FAMILY OP

CUttMIX.
Tbe Supervisors'headquarters. In tbe Park, are tbe

moat buo.v places JimI now imaginable. It is not the fay.
Ing of- beuntles nlone that ceusee this, but It bag bee >me
the volunteering headquarters for tbe city, with sur¬

geon*-, mufterlD!? In officer* and tbo like annoxid. flore
a per on wanting a subslit'iti makes bin application aid
deposits his mtney to pecuro one, and here tho*e diair-
ova of going as substitutes picaooi themselves, and a.-on

(lnd a customer.
Mere alsi tb«i arrangements are made for carry Ing ca

tbo craat w il; of a rovltion or the enrolment, wbicb
work is already in progress. Oao bindreJ and thirty,
tlim U>cu*and uanin inve been enrolled in tb!» city, all
o whtcti muat 13 a o over, rftch man visited personally,
bis dof"< ts. ii any, uncoverd aud th > name stricken oil"
thj ev-olm-r.t. No ta'l; this, any one can foo.

Witli tho aerjtiny t'tie ia l.kely to ur. !>rgo th> p-e»ent
enrAiinent of or,o bu idird r. <1 thirty.threo thousand
ntmjs wi 1 probtbly be redwed to for'y or fifty
K "idr-> ill t'.iii b of the committee, Mr. Hint!,

tho chairi.ian, in c^rvtln ialiy overwhelmed wltU qacstiona
from a thoi. -aLd toi).uo-\ and in every Known end na-

lrnown tongni" (>r l*ncun e. Am- ng tbe moat try uc

sre th' ce of parents srckln? their enll.ted sons, or a

wb'.ie family apply ;ng fur tneir enhste-d fatUor, Rod t*.
via:ling hM loss m .re tb.r If be bad been buried. A beact-
reoUing ecatie of tiia kind occurred ye terday. Four
cbPdron, ranging from eight to sixteen yea.w or ago, came
aloun to the otlke f> iu<;ulre about their father, Tbe
childron (all girls but o..e) were bright and lut«lU«ent
ones, dressed wi'.!» a good deal of care nc4 neatneg», bat
rhcsply, giving evidence or having been wall brougbt np
rind in tbe ;nterra«.llate wilk* or Tin». Tbe mother, tfcey
snld, was dead, and Die eldest one.a girl.said aba. bad
fer two yeara hod the entlr* managerial and oaatrol of
the family. "Sow." »he exclaimed, "our fathca la gone,
oh, wbat shall dof what ?ball we do?" Wltt> floods or
ten^ flowing down the rbeeka of aarb, tbe aldeat °ne
again exclaimed, Lnol: at na.slr (to Mr. Blunt); what
rtn we do? I im but sixteen, ami *>r two yearMbave
oeen in the bands or our pl.yslcian; but yot I
have tbe raro or all these younger ones and
of my TtAlier, when I bad one. Ha waa
Kind and helped us: we were nev j» m want, bnt now bo
is gene and what, sir, In tbe name of Ileav«a. are wa.to
do? Do (Ire us ba. k oor rather. «)h, da give us air
f ither. Here ie b i bounty, s^. which yon were so

good as to induce bim to seod to his ramlly. You dti not

Know, an Uio, I am sure, did nai tell yoa wbat bis fanalljr
was, <>r you would not have taken btm away from na.
Tube tbia boun'y money bitk again, and glvo uanur
dear, dear father. He was iCwaya gced to ns. ba was ao*
a drink ng man, sad he nnver wontl have lert us iwlaca
his t'ruro had be»n s*l mi tire by some wlcKet man."
Am! I'm* tht* po>r child want in, grnshed with grief nm4
enrrtf, wbil* eacb of trie others. to theirappenltog looks,

dearljt th«l tlx# lully appreciated their on
bclplaca coadltaon.
Bui it was '/o !ite. The father lia.1 passed ant ot the

hand* of Mr. Blunt, ini be could do nothing RM how
h.ird it was to make them bclUve or understand this.
The (barman, Anally Induced thsm to allow blm te

piice the bounty muosy m the savlnga haak for
them; aad securcd for them alto a roomy rsl'af
tlrket, which wo*M five (bom tlx dollars par week.
For lit* real he eould but ormmend them k> a Illiiber
Power. Such er almllar ereoea nre of daily occurrence
at beidquartera; and few can realize the t<sk* Imposed
upon UUs cfaairlitee aad lla chairman, Saparvlaor Blunt.

Nawa fraa saa KraacUee.
Ban Faiwiao>, Nov. 39,1M4.

Thanksgiving Day was generally and heartily observed
here.
A One rain la falling throughout the "Hate
Arrived, ship* Norway aad Pocahoataa, from Seu

York.

IMITUtOhT STW TOM FORMIN® A «CH AMO»
CIATlOff.

A meeting of some of Ik* frleade of eeleoee la thta el ty
took place laat evening la the Oooper lostlt^u. Tha
neetlai wa* called for tha parpoaa of forming a aclebtUU
aaaoolatino. Lorenio Sherwood called tha meeting to
order, aad Dr. J. H. Orlaeom waa appointed chairman.
J. Dlaturnell read a paper abowlag the ne casstly and aea-

fnlaeea of each aa orgaaltatloa of scf^iHAe mea aa the
one propoaed. A lengthy discussion arose aa to what
definite llinlta should he male to defl^a the onleeta of the
arsouUtloa, aad bow f »r It ahoald go, ia tbe discussion of
s 'lsn-a; wbnlhar it auould omVrsc., physical as well «a

aplfltdal, or »i (ritual as well m 'iieierlal The ouastl«n,
It * few w«rde, waa whether lb aoclety ahouid dc»l only
wim tbe eracl or mathematics anieoeef, or wbetbi r It
should embrace phi'«eopbr *'/ every dsaoripiloa. A com-
ml.tea « aa appointed tr dr^ft a oooetiiutiou for the asso¬
ciation and report at the '^xt meeting, and ibis lemp-v
rarily put tae mala «u'^Uoa at rati Tha eoolatf mi
mkMUaaraaA. .

*

THE GULF SQUJDRON.
Arrival of ilio United States Supply

Steamer Fort Morgan.

The Rebel Fertificatioas and Earth¬
works Off Mtbile*

Scenes in the Mexican Town
of Bagdad.

The Murderer of Lieut. Wainwri^ht,
U. S. N., Leader of a Lawless Band

of Rebels aud Mexicans.

Two Pri/fA Captured by the
Fort Morgan.

%

The Bcbcl Admiral Franklin Buchanan en

Board for (he North,

11, » United States supply staamer Fort Morgan, Acting
T,ieut< *ant William B. Katon commanding, which loll
Now Y 11" 00 t,,a o! October for the Went Cult

sq»ad o i, reached Fortresa Monroe on tbe 27th ln.<taot,
i-ailed ue 111 'I"*, *od arrived tiuro tut night.
Ihoior * Morgan took I.cm Fortress Monroe for N«w

Yort neai "T three hundred noatncn to be diaclargod,
tboir term i >f service having expired; also » lew luvalida
and a numb. * <>f clhe«rs ordered Nona.

The follow! H: 1» * "si of the

0Vfl cms or thw kokt imroav.
Adina Volut *eer 'l<u' Coinmandinjf.William B.

fatoo.
Acting tf'"' X* °$c*r. Charles Hii(tgiu<t.
A, htiff Atiist.i u J'«!/*» uler.II. I.eroy .lone*.
Acmxj Aui.i ar. <."»«"<W>».»'muel II. Weil.
/¦. ,u /etrt.Acii ®': l'irHt A",',"t Dl, In rh..rirt>, Frank M

j-nrr.ir Acting f-t c< nd An-iitan s, l.eorgo H. Tyler, . f.

French", Aciluj II lid A m Hum, lj. K. llrosru, Lewis
Ruih.
a tint Enr.;ms. Peter lauoce, Wliliam Kelley, .fr.,

¦William Wlnir, llobi »i >n (.iUord.
fai/majler'f I'iri.-- -.'ames < olllus
Cuptoin's Cfrlr.* i«lii»in T. .sreveuson.
Ac'twi, i Uk w I'eaae, J. K. I*. Atkins,

Heury A. C«ee (absent pri*®)-
CKIIIHE Ol T1IK rul4f MOUOAN.

The I'ort Morgan lelt ,cw v"rk fn tl»o 16th of October,
with molls, supplies am * oOleett for the West (lulf block

.uling K<|oa<lii<n , and arri '®(' a' Key Wcet on lb* 21nt uit.,
leaving thero malls, des, >«! l>«" and ofllcots ordered t<>

the I'.uat ti'jlf blockading lundron.
She sailed from Key West ,i)0 next a*T, reached
onsacoia en the inoruing ol "i8 25th ult. After supply.

Ina tbe vessel* then In pt .na tiling ahlp, left for

Mobile, and reached (hero 00 'be i7ih ult. i?ho found

lying at anchor In tbe hay II *e Hartford, bearing the dug
ol Roar Admiral Farragut; tl. ". Richmond, Lackawanna,
Uwaa»>, Wiunehugo, Manhatt en.tbe t»Bt two nnmed
being Monitor?. Tlio Monitor Chlckwaw aud double-
endora Moiacomet and I'ort R *Ta'i with the gunl.osi*
K -unotec ana Pembina, were ®" 1 °«f rlror bar, somo
throo uud a b»lf miles from the c,'-v 01 Mobile.
Near this point the rebels ha»M ' Important fortification*

and earthwork!*, unU ih-ir omj
' funboat that <j«apoil

from our lleot In tli« m morablu '8''t In Mobile B»y, iuo
llorpan. As yci, however, no ad1. *r'< ''"9 l>e*n rr»'<do by
oui veasols, but Hie fill ol Ibe « "y ol Mobile is only a
mutter of lisr?. to bo determined I'on by the gall/int old
hero of the MlfsMlppI river and i Vi iob»!e Bay
Th» Kori M«' an left Mobil* Ilaj 0" tn« iiltlmo f.ir

llw) coivt o' le-ns, st pplnjf ofT tlcjflca, ^abia* I'm,a,
i aireston, Veliuico, Matrgorda, Kn ./ .>' Santiago and ibe
Kio (ii ande.
ontkeKiu Grande wero anchor id 1 .'urge number of

merchant gbips, some eighty od4 nnd a l reach and
Kn^iish steam r rig ate, as also the 11 il Mates gunboat
Aroetuok.
Tbo tate <f arai s in Bnglad, a»to wa on the Mexican

side of the ltlo <:rande. I« wrelchii 1 to W» extreme. A
spirit of U«leaHnc?B preval's, and tbe town Is mid to bo
full of rebel desperadoes *lit. have o p> Ui 17 threatened to
tuliO Vhe life oi auy foderal oliio :r t may meet
in llttt town. lb* notorloiia ,-mli h , wao ligured In
«;alv>'iHon Hay In the iltaaK <u Ml. e Hatrfei Lxne,
snd^rhJ sbot down Commander »/iii iwright after he
siiriiHi>leie-l. Is at this time a l"adm|' spirit in I a'dad,
and Is uaid to l>e perfecting his arraoKi'D run for ibo cap¬
ture or '<1)0 I lilted States gunbniia at . Anchor off the
mouth ol the Rio < J ramie It will li« bo rui> lu inind that
tblH sV'te of'tumgN exists macityac (nowlr<l(;ing tha
sway of the K'nperor Maximilian. t*id tr whose r-g ni'
too admirers of moiiurrby red. ted an t nd to annrcby m
thet dlstraned country.
On tb« 1th Instant the Fort Morgan- It ft tbe moutb of

tbe Hij t.'rnndo on her homeward voyi ge,gcm miinuatlng
w lb Ml tt* hi- cksdi.ig ve*s«U on I >er 'wiy io recc.ve
I'i'uni tbein th ilr mails, invalids rind disc kar^cd seamen.
on the morning of the &(ii, some I hn $y :mie-i orf the

oenst of rexits, gavo eha«e t->, and « ionsoverkaiilnd, the
S''.hootor J. A. llt/./.irl, lad n alila ni i a^jftcd carso
suitable for the bnd of l'lxi». A^ thl s v «Kiel wu« e.Mrly
attempt ed to run tbe M .ckade, (n i lOioer aud prt/e
crew waa pat on bos id of ber auitf »he *wm kest to New
Orlears.
On ihe memia; r the r.ext J*y.'ri.t» Stii In -t. the Fart

Morgan, »(!«. a ^lioit chase, otptul ea U* -'.hotupi i.one,
also Ia<'.-ii with an as-orled carg» >, her e'pia.n fr.<Uh>y
ocknov. le.'.'ing that lie ira bound. tnt'» V«iase<\ A prt/a
crew ¦wuu put en b »rd of thl-t v« ,sal, sA »ha was
wi«asen» taXsw Orleans. I
Tho Fort .Morgan ixinncn ed| vety ioovf weather

wbtle o» the uattoi l'exas, ooo .niutoi a^ two ver* se¬
vere Dortherp
Die following vessel* conifoi e thn hl<«kadltig force ]

west of Uia MUalaalppi titit - «»it to . Rie (Irande the
guahcat Arostr.ak, gunboat Pen blna or Tresis «»*tla<?«. 1
pnnboit s*lota of! Velisco, g>» ohoat ew oil'Si. Louie
na',;,the Oesipp'e, r.:e:iville, ' <iao ' hoeura, Cornubia,
Ka:sbd!n aed Semin ie oft' t» sivestra. tbe I'neaboetae
and Uertrod* of ihlco pais, I ud thersnobacot and Sesr
London off Calcasieu.

Stio irrive I a' >fwfirleaner on tjie Hh Ina»., where tbe
Fort jlorfcan tietaioel fo«i r days effecting repa.ra.
Tbe health ih' the city an#, vre«el'--of-war lu tbe river

were Mcel'rM.
Buotoeea of alt kinds tu « doll.
Major C'eoeral i.'aul.vy, »* nin »nrti»K 'he I'cpartraent of

the (Jtiir, who toad a *ba» t t jme before boon shot by a
guerll* nhi!« levci. Jiug I be Wniif river in ft caiib^at.
wm iu to be d>iug miu* i»i iiy pell, bia woui<d being
a painful, but not H U«MHriX ouh Ob*.

Iho v^s»i".or w ir i ff'the ci»y were the Portrmouib,
Ylrgioln, Aalwoit, ArtngLia, *n,t two Monitors tr. m !?'.
Louis, dretlood lor M<>l4l«> 1 toy. aud at ymr.inline, the
iron clad rata Teraesaeo (1st a rebel), and tho sloop of war
Uneida.
Wlfftw Orlrwns on the i:uh inst, nnd cnmmunloated

on ik* 14th with ItM ale ap.of war Vlnowwe*, at Ship
Island.
Reaehrd Mobil* <>a tbs |^tt, nod received on board th*

mail*, Invalids ai.d dl-cb trj»d feauien of the fleet at an
chor in the bay.
She left Mobil* Tor Pet oacota on the ldth inet On the

bar met th* t'nitod Sia» ,er Mobil* towing the St.
I*ibI» built Monitor K .lafcapio, bound into the Bar of
Mobile. Arrived st I'< iraanoia the ssme day, and left oti
Abe 18th last., with If m nails, ko and th* reb«l Admiral
franklin Bucuanan a- tu bi two aids, l»> be carried North.

1 he rebel Admiral % spirits and general health were
good. Ilia wound t~ *U so far improved as t* admit of bin
Ira importation and removal from the i'*n»aoo!a hoapllal.

lAft In Tenaacol' A harbor tbo 1'itomsc, Oeneeee, Pinola,
rctorora, Kanaw nfci s«bago. Arthur. W. 0. Anderioa.
the MonoagabeU .n.| Cayuga having l*ft for th* coast of
Texas, via Mobi /»>, to communicate with the Admiral.
Tha Lickanana jvad sailed altu for the coast of Texas.
Th* Fort Mor gtn urlre.l at Kay W«<st on th* evening

oJ the toth In Acting Rear Admiral Strlbliog b*»
relieved Actlr * Rear Admiral Bailey In command of th*
East Unlf bl- . ceding squadron.(hi the nir mlng following, th* supply aioemsr Hermn-
4a, from T jthdeipBIa, arrived, and railed for Peaaacila
daring the /same day.Left In r /r..-t the llagablp Pal*, Honduras and th* Pro¬
teus, th* tatter about to cm la*. Th* Kort Morgan waa
detained

, to th* hirbor or Kay West by a h*avy gal*
until th' , 2M inat., whan ah* l.ft for Kortrsee Monroe.
On » .turday, th* 2titb, epok* tbe United State* a:earner

Rhode island, (SraUlnr, alt wall, and from her learned
that t ne ret>«| pirate Tallabaaaoe bad been engaged by a
t'nir A gunboat, but managed to entraps and ran into
Wlli jiugton.C>atbA2Tth mst.nt a*a, ex. hanged signal* with the
Un ited state* steamer San Jacinto, bound to the south-
* ard, and at teujfr M. of aam* day arrived at rortre*«
1 jocroe.

Left next day forWew York.

Th* Navy.
MOTRMBKTS OF TR« STOBSSBIP IVtrLT.

the sloresbip Supply, 7, sailed from the Chnrlestown
Nary Tard yesterday mornlag for New York. It ia

probable Ph* will be ds^pstced thence to tha Mod Iter-

rr<Man squadron, of whlob aha will be tbe supply ship.
Bar ofloera are as follows .Acting Master, IX O. Ma-

Ititobl*, commanding; Aoting Assistant Paymaster,
Cbarl*sStewart, Acting Assistant fiurgeos, Reuben Smith
Acting Master aad Kxncellv* Oihoer, Oe>rge Ptaith;
Anting Knstgni, F. C. Phlpps, J. IV Jews, Jethro Worth;
Master's Mates, B. T. Fries and D. Q. Rmmonds.

ritOMOTiOKg.
Acting Volunteer Lieuleeaat J. B. Buck baa far gallant

an i'sMrHorkxta servloe ifcea promoted to tbe grade of
acting volunteer lieutenant cosasesudor, aad bio leave
of abeeooe is otlon«od three weeks.

Tslegrapbie.
Ruowraa, N. T., Mov. », ».*

A dMtrliM of tbo National Tetegrapble Union was or¬

ganised bare to night, aad tbe followiag ifflcere were

elected .J. a Oreoo, Dlstrlet Director; M. L Towniend,
LoeaJ Dirtstir, Ira U Bellewe, Olatrlgt foorsw-f. eadO.

, 3<kllb, DWHI TUMWWi

,U»nof«l Oa4wtll«4*r'i Cowmmid.
lliitiiHOM, f*., Not 29,I4M.

Tb«* ,h" *tat*« that Omit«
C*dwall*d*r, oow tt#r*. »«.««. oomjmnd in |ilu»
of General Ceucu, u» duty witb Gouerel Itao im,

llidtue l'*ravaili »oaOw'nc®4 * 8rand (wicri «t Klblo'g
Saloon oa ltiur»d«y evoumf. t>'iB *". b* u«tki*4 by
*e»«r*l artiets. Hi* programme t*OI»d<ie Maine or iu*

Oaeet selection* from Vvfdi, Doatiti«Hi ".UU* »ud o.i.e#
omiueut composer*.

Mr. Henmel Cauty will (WMMt an ftrigliai n«".nn*]
allegorical *pect*cl* at me ISronkl/a Academy of Men*
<ju ( lirletn.a* Kva lor the booetit of (bo Wor.log Wownu'a
Protective llni >o Mr. Cauty l* roaolrad to lake tiiua by
tea torulock in lna aunouocbmoot.
Tao annual public raiding* of Proftawr John flow*

from Shakupitre, Dickon*, Longfellow and other*, the drat
of wlueti toolt place l&ni uight, come off at Clinton llnN
on iba ovoningj of mo 6th and 13th of December.
The I'mplre llook nod Ladder Company No. 3 will gtr*

a grand ball at Montague Union Monday evening, tta
12ih of December. Tbia Affair la au auanai oalebralWB
which thococnpauf always religiously obaerva.

The United »taUi Cbruiian Canamlnlaa*
Udianapoi.w, Nut. 20, l***.

The Western branch** ami ngeoctei f tbe United \iAtm
Chrlatian CommUnion are now assembled in convntioai

Id Mil* cltjr. Repr**entaUres are present from lbiia<M>
phi*, Wheeling,Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detro.t, Chicago,
Peoria, Milwaukee, 81. I.oala, Louisville, N*au*lUe, Viwm-

phia, fto. Hon. William fltoror, of Clucionatl, I* chair¬

man, and O. IT. Mcllvame, or Paort», gecretary. 'Jtna
tlouR bearing on the extension and eiHcioncy of the
miadioa will come boforo Itie Coerentioo. Tha members
ore large hearted and earnext men, urged by piut *uo-

casB and presaiug demanda to prepare lor the great we**
before them.

Opeulng of the Charleitown, Ilaa*.,
W later U erki.

Dotiioa, Mnsa., Nor. 29, HM.
Chnrlestown to-day wan the acena of great rojolonn.

All tli* alores were cloned, (K*a wera Hying, hitO'irel* of

buildings wore elegantly decorated, tlio school* h d a

holiday, aod there was a long procession. all la bunt*
of the complotlon end opening of the wntar work* re*

supplying tho city with pure water from Uystio I.*ke.

MAILS FOR EUROPE
wtiersnii st'a Oraad taiiipaign in th*
Mouth-Progr*** of Ilia Mareh-Dripf.
rate Attempt of llel>el Agent* to Duria
New Vurk < Ity.The l.utent New* freaa
DUxIcii, tuba, Air,, tie.
The ( unnnl str*il»«h!p A oat ml-i* inn, Captain Cook, wHI

leave this port to day, for Liverpool.
The innilH for I uro|«e will rloae tbia morn.ng, nt b«tt>

past o'even o'clock.
Tin: N*»' Yoku Hekai.k.i illtion for Kuropo.will be

rc-idy at ball'-pii«t ten o'cIock in the morning, and wll
give tne lnto«t amount* of (jem>ral Shoi man a Ur*n«

CHmpalf;n in Ihs South wtlb dctalln of h!s Movements
nud the 1'rogrMH or hm March, illustratod with a Maoo7
tboConntrr In which be la operating; the latost Oa>
a; al' lien m m tbc Arn.y under Lieuteuaut tietiaral Uraot
near P.iohmoi.d, and from thu Ur.lon lorccain all parts
ol tlta country; l.ateat ImelllKrnce from tlie Rebel Hiatee,
with tlie ooiumonta of the Rebel pre** on .Sbermea'a
Ornpalgn; Kull account of the dcsjierate Attempt af
Rabc! Ageota to dHHtroy New Yor>; City, and bow it was
fruatrated; The Latest News from Mexioo, Cuba and M.
Dninin^o, aud accountn of all important ocourranet-a off
the week.

Single copies. In wrnpp«rr, ready for mailing,eti cent*.

Rojrnl fluvaini Lntttry..frlien C«>h*4
In solil. Information furnt»h*d. IH«ii" ;t rate* paid fnv
UonOluoux ami all kluda ot O .IJ un<i Hilrer.

TAT LOP. A CO., liaukt nr. lfi Wall utroot.

Prlxe* Cnxbrd in nil r rgiilliri fj»t«
tirriec, ar.d inr.-.rioallon glren, JACOB, kioker; ollaa
17* fliosUwajr, if. V.

A P> eirnli. rite Moat rttaltabfn Prrttat
for *tcol.*r- la undoubtadlii a M^erirhaum Pipe, which can
be jrot K-iailna a' POLLA It A bOM't), Macuta' tnrera. mm
rrosdway; near Peuith atreet. i'ipei uat to erd*r*nd r»>
pai>*U.
A .If Phalon'n Night Hlroi(ili»tC Cerea*

had teen extant in ('» aar'a tlat, h» would tw*e prcs*nte4l
% bntdo Of it to CalvtiiirnJa Aa it la, 1 llALiOt* ix>nd» tbe»
cKDita of l ottlc* of it to California.

Roidaall'* Arnica hlnlmtnt.Art la*
fitfllbln mire for burj*. *cai(l«, »nrala*. rhenraattam. f
aim' wotnjds, Ac a *tn«le Rpplieillen alluya the pain froan
a b hi lie tctuuit it u u)>pll*a. No famll/ akoubl oe wltb
.til It.

BaMr«l*r'i Ilrxtr Uyr. i he Beat In tke
w«<r!J. »nrrr.''«». reh :ble. lntUnl»n»ou» Th* oaljr perfe**
dyr. Md b» a.1 druggiM*. Kactory 81 Berelar atroat.

t li>n*, man. dee., nt Ur>atRarg«laa..
II ADLJV'S. Siath aveeue. between TUtny-lirth cod Thirty*
alxth MrwM¦

Crl*«nito*o'« flair Dye, Pr**erratlire
and W:g Dem»t. whol>><Hile and ro'n!\ No. 0 laterfleie*.
The djn appliod bv tki.fUJ artla.ts.
Dlivmonil Kliifi of Alt T>e*nrl|»tlnBa^

from .¦»»nt;» *ti» '1o]i*-« toier*n lnin^7*'l !allnre «och. fey
»«'. I , Et-SO K C ALLEN. 'I Hroaiway, one utor I
?Canai imt, lor nerly II Wall *tr*et.

K A. ltrook* Itetnorrd trout Kaltoa*
street u» i.*8 Hrna.lwaj, ot e-.itr the Metropolitna HoteL
B««t*. .*ii"*.** ami ttaltera for lad.eak |entlem»n. mlaaee,b«, r Mid eblldran. Tb* lar.e^t a>kcrVn*nt in the eily, M
the linear jirlcee.

Km- for Ihc l^mllen and Winter flat*
lor tta 1»tiilenien. . I.IO.X l« *n»r ng b!« aniierb »tofk *fKancy Fura at low ra;<-*. an any nij who neglect* to Tlali
hi* etMaMlaliioent. Hroadwair, -.Thl e «eealn* for a »«*,
comuilt* alil*nd«r. Our naa'e rcadeia do nor reijulre tbla
ainfc(>»t:fin for th«-y itr *w«re that KNoX'H Wlai^r Hat la
t e baiidwio ent ni ktinai'>. nnd net net llk*iy to **ek Itt*
tbeb bxa.i co\e.iog aiaewh*re.

Knlr Tradr,
A'. UR.VIN s Hal ftere, '.he large.a and moet perfect r*>

ta.i »<<iitM!»hm>-r.t af itbkin t on tbia ;ontlnaa4, * wiate*
aio.Jc. ion" rlauiz
ALL run ro»inN AJtn DOIgKaTIO PAAHIOMS

In g> nii**in<in Hilk. Soil and B*av*r Pelt IItie end Par.
Cletb ani Oil -.in Cap*. h*» Jnafcbeeu eompteled, U4 tan
ft-alu..nab|« worIA and xeueral pi bilc are Invl^l to

OuMPARB lll« FABRIt;» AND THB PltlCES
*Ub tbo*» af otkrr b >«>«. and l». n!e nneerdtngl*.

OKBIH'd, Si< Hr«adw*y,
Ht. N.aboiaa Betel.

tie»1 Irmtn'l Hcitl Pins.
1 wo, ttifoe to.If, iIto. oil, a til', ton, nrt'^o to lift.
r< fMk far «*l« by O. 0 AI'ltKN, t:- Br-a ay.

door belaw C»«ial «tr**L

(llalicii Prtmlum l.orit Miiuh («wla§
Machine*. .WIIEKI-K K A WIUON. OVS Broadway
Wiie«l«r A WiNob'b Button Bole china.

If Yoh Want to Know, Ac.. Ttaad
MKDK'Al COMMO* ftBNHB,

A earioii* book for cnrioo* iiee;i|o. a »d a flood book fo»
.very on*. Prloo $1 W. To bo ua! at all bow* tan>
Ooatenta labia* mailed free. Aditree*

Dr. I. B. POUTB, 1.1.W Broadway, V. W.

Ivory Karrlnfi and Plata, \«w ¦ tylog.
Black. White and Ke<1, thro®, four and dra dollar* a act. faf
tale Lj 0. C. AL.LKK. tli Broadr.ay, one dov>r below Canal
.tree'.

L«c« furtalm.
Mow Portias atflta iiial re*-elre4.

O. U A J. B. KKLT T. S%1 Broadway.

Martin A Atklnaaa,
ill 8BVKMTB 8TBEF.T WMT,

WAWtlBOTOH, O C..
raah all good claim* under WOO on any uf tba d«j>aftmaata
at . dieconnt of Are par c»nt.

Old Bjraa Mail* Haw.
A pamphlet dlreotln* how to apeedl y reiteral light aa«

fire up apectg< lea. without aid of doctor or -naBMaa Baal
by mall Iroo, on receipt of 10 coat*. Add rata K B. root*.
M. D., 1,1JO Broadn ay, New York

tLTT'B. SN Irotdtif.
Bow ny.M at

IEI

la . nirtaln cure fotTt ceding or ItcbfBg Pllea. AfMoy fee
Haw fork, 164 Bowery.

The Praaldcnt Prlrnltum Company, off
rr.' udnni. Veoaogo county, J'aoa .The adrarttaatno-it oI
coniptita orgaultatloa la pubdilied oo aaotner page. aa4
fully eiplalni the plan of the corporation « It will 6a ««oa
t iat the oilloere nod dlrettore aro ot aicalUnl.romw '.!
(tending and Influence. Vary liberal advantage* are oTared
to »ub»orlber», and the tarrliory of tha oom i/any >. <° ampM
that tbero la a Tory fair praapeet of lumenae ret'irn* to th#
atccklioldere. It appear* lhat thla compear haa *eour»<t. oa
the A leghany rlrer and farortte trlliuiarlc", *a oil beenan
territory of orer tan and a t~a'f ml'oa la "ilont. Itaieat-
atrly adjoining tha landa of tha Pro*! tent Caaaaay auroral
auceaaful walTa have been innk, and Hera l« atroM te«f

¦on? In faTOr of a great .uoraa* i"or t.iW ontarvr ae it la

iBtea lod to form two more comptn e* oiil "f >h*

ao. urod \ij tho ' Prraldent," wh !» *iil. **

the l>en>>nt of tho irliila*l A 3«^t^lSS
aganta la Haw Tork. Me»n I. H ''"'.J0.?*
atraet. tnpp'r all In^ormainn *. to ^o,*1 « tha ^na^ ha a_
aired ky auWrlbora |IOO ao«- P*U '«> ** jr^ i«Wof .ha
original Mock.

Tha Toilet proparatlona nl Jatapk
a VJl,, * ?J I,r Beaton aro the "n« p!»* ttfa "

Buraeit A l o.. of B«a >". mHliUyWCv S. 5*4 BraaBwar.

Th. atahl at th»« "eaioa la from SO

tSfimamsm BbrTiw,^4atru2;,?ywhari. Bew York oflleo, W CaBar *W»t

Wr \V>> aid Call oar Raadtta' Atta*-
. ion t» tha »al* of eaitabla Bngraeinvra to ba aold «l
bell H I.BKUtl A M1NRK, at IMIr gaUary. V> labart#
ftroot al II o 0.80B ihia day.
Wladow »ka«ai,Window »a«ai,

Oald, H >Ug«4, Be.) ..WiiflaBhaja ritlnwa. H«
pr»«ag.

^ «. h, 2 I » jKijL
eedaeaA

Itrat


